Winter Hooding Ceremony

Friday, March 9
4:30pm
The Cable Center

MAcc students graduating at the end of Winter Quarter 2018 should mark their calendars and plan on attending their Hooding Ceremony on March 9 at 4:30pm at the Cable Center. To register, visit danielsrsvp.du.edu/winteracademichood18

Still Looking for a Spring Quarter Elective?

INFO 3100: Automating Business Processes
This course focuses on using Microsoft Excel to support decision making for managers. This course will cover advanced Excel functions and menu options, along with basic spreadsheet modeling design and good practices. INFO 3100 will also cover automating tasks in Excel using VBA and creating Excel Add-in programs.

2018 Spring Banquet and Awards Ceremony

Friday, April 27, 2018

Mark your calendars for the SoA's biggest event of the year, the annual Spring Banquet on Friday, April 27th. Keep an eye out for our official invite, coming in March.

Pioneer Careers and Internships

Tutors Needed for Spring: If you are interested in tutoring for introductory financial and managerial accounting courses for next quarter, contact Alix Saunders to be added to the tutor list. Please include your accounting course preference and email. Tutors are paid by students directly and you can set your own hours and rates. Sign up by Friday, March 15, 2018.

- NEW! Crowe Horwath Learn2Lead Program: Crowe Horwath is offering its Learn2Lead program in Chicago, IL this summer. This opportunity is open to current sophomores and juniors who are U.S. citizens majoring in accounting, have a 3.4 major GPA, and are planning on pursuing a career in public accounting. Please submit your application through Pioneer Careers by March 12.
- NEW! Audit Staff Accountant: Crowe Horwath, LLC is in the market for an Audit Staff Accountant in their external audit practice. Responsibilities include audit, review, and compilation of financial statements. For a detailed list of responsibilities, required qualifications, to apply visit Pioneer Careers.
- NEW! Bookkeeper: The Denver Achievement Academy (DAA) - a local nonprofit that provides youth enrichment opportunities via afterschool activities - is currently seeking a graduate student
with familiarity and experience entering data and performing monthly reconciliations in QuickBooks. The initial aspect of this project involves bringing accounts current by entering data and reconciling against monthly bank statements. Thereafter, data entry and reconciliations are needed and on average, it will take an hour or so each month to complete the process. If interested, please send resume and cover letter to Vienna Presley at vpresley@daadenver.org. Deadline to apply is March 5, 2018.

- **Deloitte London Spring/Summer 2019 Internships**: The US Business Tax Group at Deloitte LLP in London is in search of full-time interns for a three-month paid position. For the spring 2019 internship, interns will help with the traditional busy tax season, late January through late April. For summer 2019, interns will help with post-tax season planning strategies. In addition to the salary, Deloitte provides round-trip airfare from the US, housing, and transportation to/from the airport in London for each intern. Candidates must be pursing their CPA or bar qualification, interested in tax, and willing to seriously consider returning to London to start their career. For a full list of qualification requirements and to learn how to apply, visit Pioneer Careers.

---

**Scholarships**

**University of Denver**

**Scholarship Program**

It’s time to apply for departmental scholarships!

**Undergraduate students** in the **Daniels College of Business** are invited to apply for scholarships for the **next 2018-2019 academic year**! To apply, visit Pioneer Web, click on the Student tab, and apply for over 150 Daniels Scholarships by filling out one single application and uploading your current resume.

Applications are currently being accepted – apply now! **Application deadline**: Friday, April 6, 2018.

---

- **IMA Scholarship Program**: IMA offers scholarships to graduate and undergraduate students based on specific criteria. Applicants must be enrolled in a minimum of six credit hours when applying and planning on registering for a minimum of six credit hours in the next academic year. Students can be either full-time or part-time but must have a minimum cumulative 3.0 GPA, be enrolled in accounting, finance, or information technology, and sit for at least one part of the CMA exam before the completion of the fall term. You must be also a member of IMA to receive this scholarship (become one here: http://bit.ly/1t1Yue0). The application deadline is March 10, 2018. Click here to be directed to the application.

- **ISACA Scholarship Program**: The Information Systems Audit and Control Association (ISACA) Scholarship Program connects exceptional people with exceptional knowledge to provide student members a wide range of member values and benefits. Full-time or part-time undergrad and graduate students studying Information systems, business, accounting, or computer science at an accredited college in Colorado are encouraged to apply. The application deadline is March 16, 2018. To begin your application, visit ISACA’s Denver Scholarship website.

- **Moss Adams Ignite Scholarship**: Moss Adams is offering a select number of students pursuing their accounting degree a $2,500 scholarship opportunity. This opportunity is open to freshmen and sophomore students with a 3.0 GPA or higher with demonstrated leadership skills. To apply, please visit Moss Adams’ scholarship website. The application deadline is March 16, 2018.

- **ACFE, Colorado Chapter**: The Colorado Chapter of the ACFE supports the education of Collegiate Accounting and Criminal Justice students who aspire to become Certified Fraud Examiners (CFEs). Undergraduates must be enrolled in 9 semester hours (or equivalent) per term
and graduates must be enrolled in 6 semester hours (or equivalent) per term. The application deadline is March 24, 2018. For more information and to apply, please visit https://www.cocfe.org/scholarships-awards.html

- **National Society Of Accountants Scholarship Awards Program**: The NSA Scholarship Foundation works to build career paths into and within the accounting profession. With its scholarship awards, the Foundation assists dedicated students who are committed to a career in accounting by providing financial assistance to support their education. Undergraduate students who are a US citizen and have a minimum 3.0 GPA are encouraged to apply. The application deadline is April 1, 2018. To begin the application process, please visit the NSA Scholarship Foundation website.

- **COCPA Scholarship**: The COCPA provides scholarships to students in Colorado who are on the path to a CPA career. Applicants must be juniors, seniors, or graduate students attending eligible Colorado colleges and universities. The application deadline is June 30, 2018. To apply, please visit http://students.cocpa.org.

---

**University Events in March 2018**

- **Thursday, March 1**: *Founders Day Gala*, Denver Center for the Performing Arts, 5:30pm. Register at founders.du.edu/gala/
- **Friday, March 2**: *Founders Day Bill Coors Documentary Film Screening*, Newman Center for the Performing Arts, 4pm. Register at founders.du.edu/coors/
- **Thursday, March 8**: Crowe Horwath will be holding a Meet and Greet session outside Daniels Career Services, 11:30am-2pm
- **Friday, March 9**: *Change: Managing Your Emotions*, MRH 203, 3-4:30pm. This session will provide an overview and ways to cope with change in a positive manner.
- **March 14-17**: Finals Week
- **March 18-26**: Spring Break
- **Monday, March 26**: First day of Spring Quarter

---

**Stuff to do in this March in Denver**

- **Now through March 4**: Denver Restaurant Week. For more information, visit denver.org/denver-restaurant-week/
- **Saturday, March 10**: Repticon Denver: Reptile & Exotic Animal Show. To learn more, visit repticon.com/colorado/denver/
- **Saturday, March 17**: St. Patrick's Day Parade, Downtown Denver, 9:30am. For parade route, visit denverstpatricksdayparade.com/
- **Friday, March 23**: Denver Fashion Week Presents: Paper Fashion Show. To see over 500 paper fashions and support Denver Visual arts! Visit paperfashionshow.com for more information.
- **March 24-25**: Hops + Handrails Beer Fest & Rail Jam, Longmont, CO. Learn more at hopsandhandrails.com